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106 East King Street

NEW LISTINGS I
NEAR TOWN—Attractive brick veneer home on V2B

acre wooded lot, 3 BR, LR, den, dining area, ll,*. baths. ¦
10 per cent APR owner financing $39,500 B

2 ACRE LOT—With this 4 BR home. Convenient to*
town, 2 full baths, LR, family room with woodstove, B
central air and oil furnace, 3 yrs. old, outbuildings. 10 B
per cent APR owner financing $42,000 B

WATERFRONT LOT—Cape Colony $14,500 B
BRICK HOME Three BD, 2 baths, large I

livingroom with fireplace, dining room, kitchen. Well B
insulated. Central heat and air. Two car garage and B
workshop. 12 per cent owner financing $49,500. B

SNUG HARBOR —Two bedroom frame
house $18,500. B

BRICK RANCH 4 livingroom, den with B
fireplace, well equ ; dining room, utilityB
room, 2Vz baths, rec Som, in - ground swimming B
pool 12 per cent owner financing B

CAPE COLONY 3 bedroom home, eat in kitchen, I
livingroom with fireplace, workshop on the water. 10B
per cent owner financing $39,0008

SMALLHOUSE IN COUNTRY —1 year old $14,400 B
HOME IN THE COUNTRY Large living room, ¦

den, 2 full baths, two bedrooms, two car garage, large B
lot, furnished, one year old mobile home. B

COUNTRY CLUB AREA Brick home on large lot, B
4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, large L.R. and den with*
fireplace, kitchen, utility room, garage, fenced B
backyard. 9Vi per cent assumption $68,000 B

RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY Two bedroom*
home. In town, living room with fireplace, bath, eat-in B
kitchen, screened porch, fenced backyard $35,000. B

WATERFRONT Custom built cedar home. 3 BR, B
2' 2 baths, recreation room, great room with cathedral B
ceiling, 2 car garage, bulkheading with sandy beach onß
the Albemarle Sound $80,000.1

HISTORIC DISTRICT Spacious 2*6 story home*
with large, beautifully landscaped yard, 6 bedrooms, 2*

full baths, 2 half baths, 2 car garage, workshop, guest B
house |

recreationroomwaterview ta^__i-_^_^^B
HISTORIC bteffttCT-farming 14 story brick*

home, large rooms, cQ\.v ‘hs, 2 fireplaces, screen I
porch, excellent condition

APARTMENT HOUSE Good location in town, 5*
apartments, 3 lots $40,000.1

HISTORIC DISTRICT
home on West Gale StretCQ\\)perb condition, ex-B
cellent craftsmanship I

ALBEMARLESOUND Beautiful wooded lots over B
one acre in size on the water. Prices starting at an*
unbelieveable $24,000.1

MEXICO ROAD —
1 .'edroom brick ranch in*

immaculate conditioi J’TTxtremely energy efficient, B
many extras $54,000. B

CAPE COLONY
carport, workshop, e. CQVv Ijacent to the boat B
basin

WATERFRONT Albem"k’r\ ound, charming 2BDB
house, deck, bulkheadin owner finan- B

10 PERCENT ASSUMABLE LOAN payments ofI
304. per month buys this like new 3 bedroom home in*
the country with % acre lot. Call for further details. B
Low down payment.

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY Apartment*
house with eight apartments. Excellent income inß
prime location. 9V4 per cent assumption. B

HALF ACRE LOT Just S6O per month buys your B
own half acre lot with septic tank, water and elec- B
tricity, perfect for mobile home. Low down payment. B

PRICE REDUCED Log Cabin, beautiful inside B
and out. Large fireplace, 2 bedrooms and loft. Main- B
tenance free, energy efficient $38,000. B

ACREAGE Three lovely acres in a choice B
location, privacy. 12 per cent owner financing. .SIO,OOO. B

SNUG HARBOR Partially furnished mobile home B
on a well landscaped lot. Large workshop, room ad- B
dition, and deck. 10 per cent owner financing. B

INCOME PRODUCING INVESTMENT Excellent B
rental property, brick du»cQ\J) lh 3BR apartments. B
Good location. Great pricC: I

WATERFRONT Elegant home in a spectacular B
setting on the Albemarle Sound, featuring, foyer, great B
room, 3 or 4 bedrooms, Florida room, 2 full baths and 2 B
half baths. Plus 3 bdrm guest house. 1.1 acres withB
sandy beach. 12 per cent owner financing. B

COMMERCIAL BUILDING On 2.6 acres with 365’ B
of highway frontage -12 per cent owner finan- ¦
cing $65,000. B

COMMERCIAL BUILDING Highway frontage on B
2.8 acres make an offer. H

HISTORIC DlSTßlCT—Charming 4 BD home with 2 B
full faths, eat-in kitchen, formal diningroom, LR, den, B
and utilityroom. Beautiful yard. Price reduced B
t0.., $48,000. B

CAPE COLONY Charming 2 bedroom home, I*6B
baths, eat-in kitchen, Lerxlftida rm, carport, largeß
utility rm. Beautiful, setting. Many extra*
features B

CAPE COLONY Unique, custom built home on B
dbl. lot, 3 bdrm. 2*6 bath* .ry rm., LR. cathedral*

ceding - balconies -
workshop, beach and much more B

VALHALLA Owner Must Sell Now! Eight year B
old spacious country home with over 1750 sq. ft. in- B
eluding 3 bdrms . LR, DR„ kit., IL6 baths, utilityroom B
arid studio. Situated on two acres north of Edenton B
Pcice Reduced $34,000. B

Waterfront Lots Snug Harbor and Arrowhead. B
Other Lot* and Acreage For Sale. B
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The Bandon Notebook: Nation’s Motto, "In God We Trust”
By Maggie B.

Hi Neighbors! Last week
the Donahue Show on TV
focused on a few young men,
18 years of age, who would
not “register” as required
by law, claiming it violated
their “rights”. This
distressed me - the show
should have focused on the
90 per cent plus who DID
register and their reasons
for so doing.

I see this as a danger
signal to our greatest
inheritance as a country -

FREEDOM! The freedom
we enjoy today as a Nation
just didn’t happen -it cost
dearly in blood, sweat and
tears by our forefathers.
The views of a few young
men who evidently have not
been educated regarding
our heritage and to whom
our Nation’s Motto, “In God
We Trust”, is a fairytale,
should not be aired to
millions of people. These
men don’t have faith and
confidence in our country or
in their neighbor. When we
get right down to it, even
though they speak boldly,
they actually don’t have
confidence in themselves!
They need to be educated in
the precepts of our
forefathers, what our Nation
is, what it stands for, what
our “rights” are - and - how
we got those “rights”. We

must combat ignorance,
selfishness, apathy, in-
difference and lack of
layalty and be against those
who mislead us. What
happens to the minds and
souls of our young people is
of the utmost importance.

Our country was
established upon the
principles ofhuman dignity,
personal freedom, and
government of the people,
by the people, and for the
people. Freedom or death
might well have been the
slogan for our founding
fathers. In spite of our faults
and mistakes as a Nation,
America is still the greatest
Nation on earth and still the
land of opportunity for those
that seek it.

We would do well to
remember the words of Gen.
Omar Bradley: “In this
world of ours, we are fun-
damentally in a race bet-
ween education and
catastrophe, either we will
have sufficient knowledge
with which to solve our
national and international
problems, or the
catastrophe of an un-
welcome tyranny is bound to
overcome us in our
ignorance.”

This Lord’s Day was a
rarity - not too hot, nor too
cool, but just right! The

glory of God’s bounty was
everywhere! On this perfect
day, it was a real privilege
to be able to enter the
church of your choice to
thank God for His countless
blessings.

An atmosphere of
brotherly love and
fellowship prevailed at
Bandon Chapel as Supt.
Meta Mason en-
thusiastically welcomed
those present for Sunday
School. A beautiful lesson
entitled “Silas and Titus:
Workers With Paul”, was
taught by Deacon Wm. F.
Smith. It was brought out
that Silas, a Jewish
Christian, and Titus, a
Gentile Christian, were both
chosen by churches and
used by God in very
distinctive ways to serve
Him in missions.

—O—
Prayer List: Ibelieve that

prayer is the most powerful
force in the world today and
when God’s people pray
together, miracles happen.
Please add our friends to
your prayer list. George
Hinton, relative of Marlyn
Jean Rowley, had open
heart surgery in
Sacramento, Calif, last

week and asked that we
pray for him; Sadie Conrad,
aunt of Butch Smith, is
hospitalized in Smithville,
Ohio and needs prayer;
Larry Jordan, husband of
Joyce Jordan, had an ac-
cident Friday at work which
mangled his finger. Pray
that itwillbe healed without
any deformity;Gil Holt is
out of the hospital but is
restricted to riding (not

driving) no more than 20

miles. Please keep him in
your prayers; Len Koraska
is slowly improving but still
needs prayer; K.J.
Copeland desperately needs
your prayers; please
remember Dee Moor; A.J.
Woolney; Mildred Carper;
Elton Boswell; Robert
Harvey; Jessie H. Davis
and littleBrad Gosser. Pray
for our Nation, its people,
and that God will guide the
decisions made by our

remember our
missionnaries and our
Pastor, Robert S. Harrell
and his family.

—O—
At our Worship Service,

Bandon’s Shepard, Rev.
Robert S. Harrell, brought a
powerful message entitled
“Search Me. O God”, based

on Psalm 139:1-12; 23, 24.
Resume: We go to church
to (raise God and thank Him
for our blessings but we also
need to feel and experience
the forgiveness of God for
the thing that hangs
heaviest on most of our
shoulders -a feeling of guilt.
Pretty soon after we come
into this world, we begin to
hear “No - No’s” -we begin
to know that some things are
against the rules. Then, as
we grow older, society
presents us with a set of “No
- No’s”, as does the

Beautiful

NEW FALL SUITS

SJt
TARKINGTON’S

Thurs., Fri., Sat. ONLY

SOUTHEASTERN I
PROFESSIONAL I
COATINGS, INC. I

Aren’t you tired of painting? For I
the price of two paint jobs, you 1

could side your home and have a I
guarantee of a new look

for 40 years.

Edenton Office 482-7177
Elizabeth City Office 338-1217

• FREE ESTIMATES •

For All Your Home Improvement Needs I
“In House Financing Available"

lARTOM
The Ultimate Silverplate

KX) Year Warranty

Prices start at just $36.50
The look of sterling at a fraction of the cost!

America's richest silverplate is made with so much
pure silver, it's warranted to last 100 years. And
now you can purchase exquisite Reed & Barton

silverplate by the place setting! Choose from
4, 5 and 6-piece place settings. 4-piece hostess

sets also on sale.
•Features 24kt. gold electroplated tip.

BYRUM HARDWARE CO.
"Serving The Albemarle For Over 65 Years"

Dial 482-2131
Downtown Edenton

downtown edenton
"Coming Next Week" I

Qualityportraits
you can afforO

20 COLOR PORTRAIT PACKAGE
2 Bxlos 3 sx7s 15 Wallets

**.9S«l*i2»5
_ caeetDEPOSIT | TOTAL COST

Ufa 111 9flL CHRISTMAS

||P|9 WTN

• One gift per sitting • Poses our selection • Beautiful V j.uSft H
backgrounds available • Ask about our Decorator
Portraits • Croups SI.OO extra per person

THESE DELIGHTFUL
Shop Monday Through Thursday 9:30 Ail.Until 5:30 PH- CATOS WILL HOLD A
Friday 9:30 AJN. Until 9 PAL, Saturday 9:30 A.M Until 6 PAI. WALLET SIZE PORTRAIT

«. ... /V. ... mi '*t the font of sitting *n rente a coupon
Phono 482-3221 Or 482-4933. rrtewuMt fa 12 taut** Cbrtstmas carts

N /

V ¦ J

government; then, we learn
that the church places
restraints on us and we are
to live by the laws of God.

When we look down into
our hearts, souls and minds,
we realize that even at our
best, we cannot live up to the
expectations society,
government and the church
place upon us - so - nagging
feelings of guilt begin to
work on us. Our mental
hospitals are full of people
carrying around a burden of;
guilt they cannot handle.

Continued On Page 5-A ;
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) PRICES GOOD SUNDAY ONLY
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Thirsty
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IB Look for the Money Saving !
S Coupon Hidden In this Issue 5
m Os The Chowan Herald. a
| This Coupon Is Worth B
¦ One Dollar B
¦ Towards ¦
B Any Doll ( 5.99 & Up). ¦
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